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Abstract
This study intends to show the effectiveness of indoor air quality (IAQ) at the higher institution laboratory. The
objective is to determine the impact of current IAQ, to study the occupants ’ knowledge in the indoor air pollutants
and to identify the significance of occupants ’ personality regarding the IAQ awareness .     respondents had
responded to answer the questionnaires given. The questionnaires were analysed using XLSTAT     software for
descriptive statistic and discriminant analysis in order to fulfil the outlined objectives. The finding shows that   % of
the respondents know about IAQ, while   % and  % did not know and not sure about the IAQ, respectively. By
gender, there were    of male respondents having the IAQ knowledge and    of male respondents did not know about
the IAQ. Meanwhile,    of female respondents have IAQ knowledge,    of female respondents did not know the IAQ
knowledge and   of female respondents were not sure regarding the IAQ knowledge. Furthermore, the IAQ in the
laboratory at the higher institution is considered as unhealthy based on the respondents’ complaints of their health
problem symptoms. Meanwhile, the results of personality tests show that women have more IAQ awareness
compared to men. It indicated that the personalities of the occupants  have significance to influence and able to
determine their awareness  on the IAQ. Hence, it described that IAQ is a significant factor to determine and influence
the health of laboratory occupants . ©      Penerbit UTM Press. All rights reserved.
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